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LETTER OF THE REV. DR. CAHILL.
TO THIE RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF DErIBY.

August 24, 1852, Bilston, England.
My Lord Eari-As your lordship lias thought

proper to dictate new laws for reforming Popisi cra-
vats, and as you have condescended to applyithe
English evangelical standard to the length and flic
cut of our Catiholie beard, and as you have surprised
ftue world b3j becoming constitutional tailor and bar-
ber to the present Pope, and, finally, as your co-re-
forners in the old clothes department of our glorious
constitution are actuated withi such zeal to advance
your Protestant viewvs tlhrounghout fhis empire as on
several occasions to seize anti-erbyte scarfs, fa
knock off anti-Derbyite bats, to spit in the faces of
anti-Derbyite priests, and to do several other cabinet
celebrities, you cannot be surprised if I, too, infiu-
enced by your lordship's example, change my former
official position, and assume the novel character of
satirist on priry councils, and of impartial chronicler
on the incomprehensible follies of Ministers, and the
incredible meanness of cabinets- lîen grave .dges
turn buffoons on the bench, mw'hen they discharge the
triple office ofi vitness, judge, and jury, and when
Prime Ministers turn Jack Ketch, I fancy I am not
muci out of the present fashion in my new vocation.

NMy silence since your lordship's late proclamation
(whicli I am flattered to think j'on have observed)
lias arisen fron the fact that I have been occupied in
searching the pages of ancient and modern history to
fLd sone Pagan or Christian parallel to the official
careers of Lord Johln Russell and yoiurself. Being
auare that there is nothing nev under the suu, I con-
cluded there must have been some personssomnewhere
like you both in thlie former records of our race. You
nîust not be surprised or angry if I tell 'you that I
have discovered the exact resemblance of you both
in the history of Gliiver's Travels. Lord John
lRussell's tour in Greece, in 1849, in order to seftle
the vest claims of the loss of some furniture and a
kiteheutga-rden belonging to îMessrs. -Finlay and Pa-
cifico, is most perfectly identical wvith Gulliver's ca-
reer inL illiput; and your lordship's late expedition
to the Bay of Fundy! is precisely the history of Gul-
liver in Brobdignag. The poon Greciaus (a diminu-
tive race, only two irches higli in stature) retired
beyond the pass of Thernopyle, iwhuen they beheld
lie great Whigman froin England; they procured
ladders ta scale thehlielights of his breast as lc lay
asleep at the foot of Mount Helicon. The entire
Grecian fleet weighCed anchor and sailed ont under
fuil canvass, vitli the yards manned, betveen his co-
lossal limbs, as the giant British ninister bestrode the
Gulf of Lepnato. The fings of their men-of-war
ot their mnast-hîeads did not reach Itighter on that
thrilling occasion than the large circle which sur-
rounds the imneasurable circuimfrence of hais unpon-
derable miighty Whig cgs. According to the dis-
patches received fron Our Admiral in tle Mediter-
ranean, lue stood on Parnassus in the sighut of the
blushing Muses; and flue enornous creature (accord-
ing to the Greelk historians) extinguislhed a raging
conflagration in the palace o King Otoith viluthe
same kind of an effort, and with nearly the saie de-
scription of mechanical appliances, and with the
same sort of eclat, as Gulliver (after a night's iearty
wine) put out the fire whichi tlhreatened destruction
to the palace of the Empress of Laputa. And so
wonderful and tremendous in Greece is the terrestrial
glory of the great Whig (as hue is called there), that
King Otho, as you are ail atmare, lias ordered him to
be style d henceforvard, "l the Whig Man-Mountain."

The reumaining part of the history is perfectly illus-
trated in your lordship's late voyage to America.-
The scene, however, is strangely changed. Your
lordship, wlien compared wit lIthe monstrous Web-
sters of that country, appears only about four inches
higl-placed side by side vith the great leviathans
af the fishing grounds, you don't seen much larger
tItan a scorpion; you would be considered a mnere
dwarf at Bunker's-hill; your lordship would not be
a match for a tom-cat at Newr Orleans; your lord-
slip and Lord Malmesbury, and the Right Hon. Mr.
'Walpole, and your entire riglit hon. cabinet, placed
over eaci other, pillar-like, on eaci other's right
honorable shoulders, could not raise the uppermost
right honorable minister high enough to enable him
to look into an ordinaty sized (teapot at Philadel-
phia! You could hide your whole cabinet in a lady's
muff at \Washington!J and if the reports be true,
which the American giants have circulated at the
fishing grounds against English greatness, your lord-
ship iras nearly drowned in a Yankee crean-jug
(others say a small fish-kettle) at the Bay of Fundy,
n your endeavor to escape from an Amnerican rat,
n order to hide your lordship's head in the breeches
pocket of Mr. President Filmore. Your lordship
can scarcely believe the indignation of ail Europe to
see England so contemptuously treated-our noble
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country !fthei mistress of arts and science! thescourge
of France ! the arbitress of Europe ! th iseat if
virtue, piety, sanctity, honor, and truth !! the pride
and the envy of the whole world ! !! the patron of
the oppressed ! the emiancipator of the slave ! the
country of the free ! and the beloved sister of Ire-
land !!

Ah, Lord Derby, yotr Government can bully and
persecute, and spoliate and infidelise, when your vie-
tims are chained, and unable to olfer resistance to
your cruel tyranny and your accursed oppression ;
but, heaven be for ever praised, the scene is at length
beginning to change ; the sun of Great Britain is
fast descending from its culminating point; your day
of unrivalled sway is certainly drawing to a close
your national character and prestige are beyondi all
doubt gone; your nation is now universally branded
as deceitful and degraded ; you have decidedly for-
feited the confidence of Europe, and you are hated,
despised, and abhuorred by the whole wvorld-your
tiro successive Governments have exposed Engloand
to tlie contempt of mankind-you have made lier a
jester at St. Pefersbugi, a revolutionist and a base
cringer at Vienna, a timeserver at Paris, an infidel at
Rome, a traitor at Naples, a burglar at Madrid, a
perjurer at Lisbon, a persecutor at Berne, a tyrant
at Athens, a coward ait Washington, a hypocrite at
home, and the devil in Irelanîd. Oh, shame on you,
Lord John Russell! and oh, fie, fie on you, Lord
Derby, to emiploy the time of two successive parlia-
nents in degrading your country, and to engage che

official services of bishops, juîdges, baristers, surgeons,
lords, and ladies,in endeaoring to dethrone the Pope ;
scarching ont for the private scandals of ecclesias-
tics; nmending and dressing up for inspection at Exe-
ter Hall old tattered columnîuîies on ouir creed ; peep-
ing into the bedroonis of convents ; listening behuind
Our confessionals; dogging our sciool-girls to the
church ; watching our orphtans af their meals; jibing.
priests at their prayers; mobbing nuns in the publie
streets;- counting the charities they receive for their
humble support; and stealing rthough lanes and al-
leys, looking for a case of slander against tle faithi'
of tv iundred and forty millions of the uman popu-
lation, and against the creed ofi tenost ancient fa-
milies in England and the most devoted subjects of
the Queen. Oh, fie on you, Lord Derby! to join
in this most disgraceful and insane ribaldry, and, in-
stead of walking lu ithe footsteps of Canning or Peel
-instead of standing before the vorld as fthe sub-
lime exponent of Britislu honor, truth, and justice,
to ally your great name and proud position vith such
gross bigotry, and to seek renowa from rolling in the
mire wviti canting hypocrisy, indecent imnpiety, and
blaspiemous falsehood.

Is there never to be an end of this parliamentary1
absurdity ?-is there no business to be done by the
Cabinet but naligning to the Catholic Faith-will
governnment never cease the degraded and shaiiimeful
practice of uttering the grossest indeecencies, and the
mnost filthy abominations and palpable lies against the
Catholics of the whole w-orld ?-hy do you becone
second-rate actor to Russell?-why do you appear in
a farce ?-why seek applause from the gallery ?-
why do you become a harlequin wrhen you can suc-
ceed in the deepest characters of Moliere and
Shakspeare ?-hluy do you take Russell for your mo-
de iwhen you can imitate thei meteor genius of the
master-spirits whose place you fil]? You are a man
of talent, wve own it ; and wivly employ your great
mmd u the scullery of St. Steplhen's? Tf you are
called to be the centre of a inicrocosunmwhy are you
not the sun of the creation?--whiy do you choose to
be the satellite of the ivorld, of whiclh you ouglht to
be thelihlit and the ruler? Believe me vou are
fallen ; your occupation is gone ; your jadei audience
wdl not hear you much longer. Rely on it, if you
persevere lu your present career, yon shali fel the
disgrace of being universallyi hissed off tli stage.
Your 'own countryman, Mr. Pope, viii read your
lordship a lesson on this point :.

"Fortune imen has some stnai al ffrence made,
one «maunis in rags, oue f[tners fa brocado:
The cobbler aproned and the parson gowied,
Thue friarhooded, and the moîuarch crowned;
' Whîuu dilUer more?, you cryi, C Ihatu crown and cowl'?
111 tell you,r feid-a wise m ai n & f ow

There can be no doubt at all that Lord John Russell
and his vile cabinet endeavored to create throughout
Catholie Europe a revolution in religion and govern-
ment; and although your lordship and Lord John

lhold opposite opinions on general politics, y-ou are thei
conjugate faci of eaci other in Catholicity, and you
reflect eah other's hostile feeling on my creed asi
faithfully as the unerrimg science of your positions.1
You are certainly agreed with himu in his policy of i
weakening alil Cathohe sovereignty, and of overturn-1
ing the Catholie faith. But you both have signally'
failed, and in your discomfiture you have added a1
new proof of the strength of my Church, and you
have at the saime time ruined your name and your1
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country. You have unconscientio
service to Catholicity, and you 
awakened ail Europe to lime perfid,
your g-overnments, whbether Whicig
you vere laying the plans of you
on the surrounding nations, the ri
cherishued vith your perlidious car
nearly worked lier ruin; but sincey
been detected lere, and in the neig
are made the appalhing victims of
rage. Our defenceless institution
tected mouments of Irish piety a
ail the malignatut prover of your
your senate, your courts of lawi,
navy, your universities, your literat
your historians, your pamphleteer
your caricalurists, your aristocracy
your artizans, our miobs, are all unii
erful force of infiuriated assailants a
and by misrepresentations, falselo
der, lies, persecution, exterminat
starvation and deathl, you and you
attempted, througlh solicitation,sedt
sion, bribery, intimidation, and strat
ranks, to shake our faith, and break;
our ancient camp, and seize ou- fl
though you have uprooted le ca
thrownuî down our villages, wîasted o
our tradesien, expatriated the livi
dead, and filled the poorhouse and t
the martyred Irish, praise be to G
honor to the ever-blessed Virgin 31
taken one stout lheart from th flaiti
turbed one stone in our ancient a
turrets. Eternal praise to the fi
preferred exile to ai alliance ivith y
starvation sooner than faste the b
and ivho preferred the cofinless g
ive m the dress of perjury and per
fidious predecessor and yourself area
theîvorst is passed, and ie nowr set
We hiave-the 'voice of Europe and
favarlYd oùliàonar; ont courage,
fidelity, vill damn you and your cru
eternal fame. You are certainl
wlien you calumniate us, we iave
froic the sympathuy of Europe.

Then you maligfn the Jesuitsve
whîere the Emperor is noi employe
pious, exemplary, and learned men o
of lis subjects. Whîen you speaki
your Bible Societies, re send you
sion of Austria and Naples, ihiere
testant missionary is ordered from
ivithin fuffeen days under penalty ai
ble expulsion. .len y-u talk of
liberality ire cal your attention to
no Protestant teacher ivould be per
tend any publie class in consequence
nable calumnics which lhese cru
itroduceing against fte Catholic.
travellers, English tourists are no
tioned, and examined throughout I
'rre intriguing villians, disseminai
infidelity wherever they go. Thec
the Englishi journals are lhunted
every city in Europe, their lette
themselves ordered to quit in 48
occupation of slander and indelity
our ansver to your base calunniesa
in our faivor by the universal cry
foreigu nations-hear it, my lord.
slandering us in the Lords, and
spewming his Woborn apostacy ou
Couions, thicFrenclu atm', (hue
the gloroius Franks, ivere kueeliu1g
Archubishop of Paris; and as lie ra
hîost beneath the blne unfathomabli
clang of tle French steel at the "
army drew their si-ords and prese
God of battles, amid the thunder
pieces of ordnance, iras the significa
ansver iwhich glorious Catholic Fr
morning breeze to bigoted England
parhiamentary vituperation. And
your proclamation against the proce
place at Jacob's Ladder! and at Su
and in ail Christian places all over
Constantine to Prince Louis Napol
spreadi the awful majesty of your l
master-stroke of statemanship) ova
town of Ballinashoe, formerly call
name of Kylenaspitbogue, in order
holy places fromin the danger of
white rosin, did your lordsip rema:
ply wrhici ithe Prince immediately s
studied bow whici, on his return fri
fthe Rbine, he made to thre surplice
Clergy of Paris; and did your lo
passage in bis processional progress;

usly donc a lasting vards, wlhere, secing the cross raised "lie rose ii hi
have permanently carriage, took off his hat, and bowed long and reve-
y and the deceit of rently to the cross." There, Sir, is theI rivou
or Tory. Wil ansver of Friance to your far-lned prociaation
r traitorous views there, Sir, is the triimphant, scathing, criliug ish Churci scemed to "your anti-long-beard-anti-candle-anti-ross-
e-your gifts hadi Derbyite-anti-shortbreeches proclamation.. i han
your schemnes have never read anything on any subject whiclh has filled
iboring states, ve mei witi more sincere pleasure tian tiiat Christinî
your disappointed conduet ioftlie Prince. ]n that bow, Sr, read your own
s, andtihe unpro- shamne, and in his bar head before t/te cross lean to
re now assailed by spare your Catholic fellow-subjects, and learn to
hostile empire- respect the eiblem iof salvation, the cross of' Christ.
your ariny, your For tiat glorions act of the Prince 1 lereby olfer
ure, your clirci, h n my haeitfelt gratitude, and mny sincere honage
s, your novelists, and [ aiso present him with the ardent loveno oni
, your merciants, million of iy cotintrymen, proceeding froi breass
ited into one pow- as laithuful and as brave as the world over saw. I
gainst our creed ; nust aiso inforin your lordship tiat hlie Prince viii
od, caluminy, sian- read this letter on nezt TÙursday morning, bifore
tion, banishmnent, his breakfast; and moreover I m'ust tell yau ilîat he
ir associates have ivill send to mi e a vote of thanks by the very riemuction, place, pen- post-a piece of good brecding and courtesy which I
tagen, to thin our have seldon received fromn y correspondents in hlic
a passae ihrough English cabinet.
ortresses: and al- You have decidedly put yourseif at tfe head of a
bins of flue poor, vast mob in these countries by issuing your late pro-
ur fields, starvcd clanation ; and it is quite true thnt w'e are indebteil
ng, murdered the to the good sense and the generousfeeling of the
e red grave with Engiish people for laving escaped the most aigr:

lod for ever, and ing ill treatment in ail places of' public resort. UuL
ary, youi have not we have our satisfaction in the universal contempt
hful ranks, or dis- with ihlichl your name and your lawr are received ira
nd time honored every country in the world. Three memnbers ofi le
aithiul Irish, whio Anierican cabinet (Protestants) have already spoke n
/ou-ivlho died of oui lue subject ith unmeasuired ridicule ; and one oc
read of apostacy, tlent joined in a Catholic procession, as thebliest
rave rather titan testimony lie could offler against English bigotry. Il
dition-your per- beg, therefore, to offer to President Filinore, and t
avowvedly beaten; tliese three menbers my warmest acknowledgments,

tyou at deflance. and to assure them that they can command flic uve-
thei world in our liest gratitude of the Irisi and the English Catiolils
,and our natiànal in these countries, and that ve ill long for soie ai'-
el confederates to casiato tétify-to them tlhat'we love them as much
y defeated ; and as we âbhor the English government. The àCse
an answer ready between you and Catholicity stands thus: the schemes

whicli your governments have been derising against
aour Faith, our discipline, and our system of educa-

point tacIungary, tion have been palpably letected, and as clearly
ai piacing these defeated. Your naine is detested in all the neighi-

er afli the schoals boring countries, and your accomplices have beet
the icisccess of expelled vith a srmmary command, and, indeed, with

ani judicia dci- an insult, whici you have not or dare not rescnt.
an English ro- 3eyond al doubt you and your rebel and infidel oc-

.t.ese countrues complices have been removed fron Atustria, Pussiu
pubbc a rit (Protestant)--from Rome, Naples, and Lambardy.
yaur Protestant Your Bible Societies, iwhiclh are reported as yoaur

males aso, sper- emissaries of insurrection, have been vatclied as pub-
fitted ftasuperin- lia enemies; and it is an iistorical fiact, admittingft

e ai tue itreevi- no doubt whatever, that neither in public nor lu pri-
Pures are nvrvate, wil those countries tolerate Engish intience
railt. Etgliqsto be exercised in their religious, social, or political
w stopeJ, ques- concerns. The continental education, ivhicli you linîi
Etinope, as if they nearly corrupted by your money and your emissaries,
cnor rebelion of lias noi undergone a total change. The Catholic
lornespondents f Clergy are now placed mn all these countries as the
like xallons fr n sole directors and the guardians of ie education anu

rs examine, and literary and religions training of iihe rising generation
ious kn . fYes and Prince Lous Napolcon, now so much abused by

r is known. Ys your journals, has introduced changes i aill the edii-
re naw pubis l cational schools of France, and vili soon restore the
f shame fro ail ancient disciplime of the Catholic Church whlichl
wVhile onl were placed education li the hands of the ministers o

nviile Russe l ias religion. The "College de France," whici, accord-
B. s lu f ig ta the testimony af Count Montalembert. sentinvincible sons of out nineinfidels to one Christian pupil (un sur dix)

beote the mitred lias been renodelled, and the infidel element extracted
usd the adorable under his vigilant care. You are, tiherefore, defeate

le vauit fsthe in every part of the world in your schemes against
ntevation, asfthe Catholie religion and education. Your last eflort i»
sted a n tfhde carried on agaimst Ireland, where, as sure as tle sun
,s ai anc lîundred %vil risc to-morrawv, you wili bc uftenly dei'eaîed ; a
nt and appropriate iflie board r aieducation in Ireland will permit jonance sent on the to interfere in their arrangements. Ireland will ose
, i reply to your lier life's blood sooner than have Voltaire lier class-wien yon issued book, and Carlisle lier Master. Dcpend upon it, if
ssions Tbicl !took ere le a God ruling lis Church, you cannot
omhn's Temple change His lawis, no more than you can arrest the
e fle aorld, frou tide ar stop the earth's motion by a proclamation
aon, (ndwhen j'oh a ron Powning-street. Our faith, and our discipline,
rws (ith e sucan la and our mode of education existed before you were

er lthe evonslcal born, and wlii, lu likelihood survive your lordship's
d b>' tect tpish nane mon> years, and even outlive the English rule

-ta proteet tiiese anti the Germnubiood.
wax-candles and Sai 'buing .Ena, if a sage requfres,
rk the eutting re- Forget a huuder and recalier fire,
ent to you on the On air or sea, new intions be impressed,
om the passage ai blameless Albion i1to relieve thu breas;

ora he assge f Wen he i)oe muntinxremublestfrom an higlu,d Arcibishop and Sha gravitation ceasd wheî you go by.>'
rdship read that Under these circumstanees, our duty vill c to
along the Boule: obey ail the laws, as we have ever done, but to keep
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